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SINGEB MAKES tilt
Appearing with Tom Ulrloh's 

band at the Elks' club In Santa 
Monica, Miss Harriet Pegors of 
this city, a student of Herbert A. 
Hay of Rcdondo Beach, made a

has been asked to sing with 
girls' band In Long Beach, It Is 
reported. V

Schools' Americanism and 
Defense Exhibit Next Week

U "Coll^tel. »» " whan oquob.Il..
and aquabeaut (ran high ecboali, col- 
logo* and nnrnntaee hare run In the
-awimteet" at Bedondo Beach Plunge. 
Oet In the Swia ihow rour itudeot- 
body oorde lor epedol rates including 
Mitt, towel and laden. 
1ADIII' NIOHII-ertrr TuMaay and 
Thtador night epedal rate* wuh all 
prttflegee an featured for glila of all 
age*. Keep III and bare lota ot run 
nrinuning at thta warld-famoae plunge. 
Splendid ladlftjee Sot the eonuort of 
women bathen, bob driera. etc.
cwtMars rtw IWIMMIIM OAMM
 erery Saturday naming the regular 
admtMoa entfflee yaungafen (S to It 
yean) to FBEE Swimming Inttrucilana 
Iran S to 10 on. 
NIW BATH HOUSI SCHIDUU
Open Week Don (amp! Wechuedar) boa 2 pja. lo 10 pm., SotardoTa   CLM. to U »s. 
oad Buodaya ban I:U oj«. to « juu.
For SPKIAL RATES for PARTIES
cnD Beaanao Beneh *m or lot Akgelee

REDOnDOBERCH

The Los Angeles City Schools 
In response to widespread cur 
rent Interest by parents,   citl- 
zrns, and taxpayers, will present 

public visitation an AmoH- 
canlsm and national defense 
exhibit In the basement exhibit 
rooms of the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce BuildlnR, 12th 
and Broadway, dally during the 
week of March 24 to 28, In 
elusive, from 1 to 9 p. m.

The exhibit will consist of 
pictures, displays, demonstra 
tlons, models, and materials of 
all kinds having to do with the 
eachlng of Arnerlcanism and 

school participation in' the pro- 
{ram of national defense. Ex 

hibits will be entered from all 
educational levels from kinder 
garten through the City College 
and from all departments and 
sections of the Los Angeles city 
school system. Typical divisions 
of the exhibition will include 
historical documents, citizenship 
and student government, nat 
ional defense training classes, 
patriotic film displays. Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps, health 
 and national defense, physical 
education, agriculture, and many 
others of vital current Interest. 
Students will demonstrate, 
through the exhibit of student 
government organization, the 
ways In which youth prepare 
for responsibilities as American 
citizens. Patriotic film shorts 
will show critical scenes from 
American history. Opportunities 
and achievements to date will 
be presented by the teachers 
and the students registered In 
national defense training classes. 
The field and service equipment 
of the soldier will be displayed 
by the R. O. T. C. Displays 
will be presented to describe the 
health and physical education 
program offered by the public 
schools In preparing for1 national 
defense and the current emer-

FHOTOS FEATURED 
OP LOCAL STUDENTS

Torrance high school wll 
have an Interest In* section 
In the exhibit, according t6 
Prlnr'jpal Thomas Klson. Hog 
of the local exhibit will 'be 
composed of photograph* 0 
Atndent activity in all phased 
of Americanism. Elson urge* 
local resident* to attend the 
display.______ ____

gency.
The public Is cordially invlttX 

to attend the exhibition and b 
come acquainted with the Amer 
canlsm and national defense pro 
gram of the schools.

The addition of a standan 
type Heroult Electric Furtiac 
for the Foundry Department o 
Its Plttsburg, California, plan 
was announced today by Ctilum 
bla Steel Company.

The new furnace will supple 
ment the existing open heart 
melting facilities and permit th 
prompt execution of Its castln 
orders requiring special ste< 
compositions Including alloy stee 
It will also provide improved ant 
broader services to Pacific Coae 
customers of the company, an 
will Increase efficiency In exe
 uting defense orders.

It Is expected the installatlo 
vll) be completed by the end o
-his month.

PAYS STIFF FINE
A $30 fine for driving whll 

Intoxicated was paid this wee 
by Johnny Spaaii, 28, of San PC 
dro, who was arrested on High 
way 101 Sunday.

¥•'.+

Printed Seersucker

Housecoats
BI0 iploihy prlnli, dolnty flor* 
oil, rich r.riloi  Hxlll All In 
procllcol SEfKSUCkEl 10 loop.Men's Towncraft*

IKE SHIRTS
.49 Figure Flattering

HOUSECOATS 2.98
SPRING TIES 98c

  Ulch .Iflwi, 
"*" tnwi roMnl

BY-THE-YARO Vine 
PRINTS

Rondo* DRESS 
COTTONS yd. 15c 
Seersucker PRINTS 
and STRIPES 19o

Jean Nedra* 

Hats98
F(K*>(rMitnf IMW loHtr bwtiMli tot 
WMMiil fp*rt and dr*tt»vp ilylti In 
(In* itrowt and hit*)

TOWN-CUD*
SUITSir

Here's How Lomita Blvd. Drain 
System is Being Constructed

Stroke Drops 
Man In Street :

Called to the vicinity of 2218 
Arlington avenue where a man 
was reported lying in the street, 
lolice found William Richard 
!aunders,'805 Madrid avenue, un 

conscious Monday night. He was 
taken to Torrance Memorial 
lospltal by George Morgan. 

Saunders was reported to have 
suffered a stroke.

REVEAL PROJECT'S MAGNITUDE . . . The above 
>hotOB, published in the latest issue of the Southwest 
iullder and Contractor, show the sequence of construction

Vermont ave. Photos 1, 2 and 3 in the top row and 4, 5 
nd 6 in the bottom row are as follows:

Construction of the huge drainage .project is being carried on 
y the Works Progress Administration, under supervision of the 
ounty engineer's department. Section A, near Vermont »ve. coii- 
Ists of an 8-foot by 8-foot concrete tunnel. The outlet structure 

will discharge into Blxby Slough. At the present time the "outlet 
tructure and the box section are completed; tunnel evacuation 
nd concreting, as shown in above photos, is under construction

Yes, it could be used as a bomb shelter during the dry seasons 
f the year but during wet weather, engineers estimate it will bi 
lied with water.

 n»M by roil Kumh.nori. couilny .1 SniMmif lulUcr aid Controclot.

1. Tunnel excavation in soft ground. 2. Placing invert 
steel. 3. Invert in place and placing reinforced steel. 4. Arch 
and side-wall forms and concrete "shooting" line in place. 
6. Pneumatic process concrete placing equipment in opera 
tion. 6. Completed concrete section. *

A Treaty is Rectified
Once the Treaty of Versail- 

es was a respectable docu 
ment. Later it became the 
springboard from which a one- 
ime Austrian corporal sprang 

to leadership over a nation 
of 66 million. More recently, 
:he treaty has served as justi- 
'icatlon for conquest.

To regain territory "stolen" 
from Germany at the Versail- 
es conference has been the 

self-proclaimed aim of Hitler's 
x>licy. Lost by Germany under 
he terms of that treaty were 
S7,27B square miles whose in- 
labltants at the end of the 

war numbered 6,471,081.
The territory regained by 

Germany in the process of 
'rectifying" those terms dur-

P. V. Symphony 
•asses "Amateur" 
tage at Redondo
The Palos Verdes Symphony
rchestra sparkled its way thru 

exceptionally attractive pro 
ram last Friday evening at Re- 
ondo Union high school* In this 
ppearancc it might be said that 

ambition has been realized, 
here is apparent a new tonal 
alance, a certain poise and ma
irity which Is only achieved by 
me and intensive training.
The "amateur" and experlmon- 

stage has been definitely 
>assed and this community now 

the possessor of a real sym- 
hony orchestra capable bf au-
orltatlyc musical expression 
id interpretation. The orchestra
a community project to which 

orrance and Lomlta furnish
elr share of players.
The 66 musicians, under the
ion of their world-famous con-
ictor, Josef Piastre, played a 

rogram of "popular classics" 
wo encores were generously ac-
rded, the Tschaikowsky "Hu- 
oresque" and the "Sleeping
auty" Waltz by the samecom- 

Mer.

AUTO-GRAPHS
If your driver's license haa
plred renew It now. In the

yet of the law, the marriage
cone« la the only on* theoretl-

ly lusting forever.

ing the last four years, and 
the non-German population 
brought under its jurisdiction 
in this period have amounted 
to approximately 754,000 
square miles and a population 
of 127,636,000.

There are few people so 
rash but there are some  
who, viewing this record, will 
place their finger on a world 
map and pointing to a certain 
boundary line, say, "Here is 
the point beyond which the 
swastika-emblazoned bombers, 
thejr tanks and troops, will 
not pass. Beyond that point 
there is no danger." There Is 
no certain limit to the amount 
of new territory, new wealth, 
manpower and resources 
which will have to be acquired 
before the appetites of the 
Versailles "avengers" are ap 
peased. Even the word of so 
well qualified a person as Hit 
ler himself Is not always to be 
relied upon. Neville Chamber 
lain relied upon It, but today's 
newspaper headlines make 
clear how much "peace in our 
time" he won for his pains.

The "Versailles Treaty has 
become less a cause of war 
than an excuse for It. Events 
are making It increasingly 
evident that if it had not been 
written, it would have been 
necessary to invent It.

Another CCC 
Enrollment Is 
April 1 to 20

With the completion of thi 
February CCC enrollment period 
California CCC officials found 
themselves faced with more ap 
plicants than' there were avail 
able places in camps.

The increased enrollment 
CCC is due no doubt, to the gen 
eral recognition of the value of 
CCC training, to the new in 
tensive job-training program 
and to the general acceptance 
of the all-round value of a 
 hitch" in the Corps to fit the 
untrained youth for his place in 
Industry. Statistics 'Show that 
the great percentage (nearly 
90%) of those enrolled have 
never had a regular job, and 
that from 200 to 400 California 
CCC boys leave camps each 
month to accept verified jobs.

The CCC program, which pro 
vides job-training and $80.00 per 
month, food, clothing, housing, 
etc., is evidently hitting a pop 
ular note In the lives of the 
unemployed.

There will be another enroll 
ment from April 1 to 20, so it 
s the suggestion of the Office 
of the State Supervisor of CCC 
Selection that unemployed young 
men, citizens, between 17 and 23 
rears of age who are anxious to 
mprovc their employablllty, con 

tact the local CCC agent at once 
'or. further Information. The CCC 
agent In Los Angeles county is 
:iark Marshall, who can be con- 
acted at 701 East Jefferson 

Blvd., Los Angeles.

If You Love Music 
Be Sure to Hear

Prof. 
ZADOK-ARKUSH

CONCERT 
PIANIST

group of Herod i*l.o- 
Including   number or 

  own oompoeftloni.

Wed., March 26
at 7:30 p. m.

Four-Square 
Church

1207 EL PRADO Torr.no. 

Everyone Invited

Asserting that they have been 
paying flood control taxes on 
their holdings for years, and re 
ceived no benefit, agents for the 
Dominguez, Carson and Del Amo 
Estates this week renewed their 
demands that.the board of su 
pervisors provide relief from 
flood waters.

About 900 acres owned by the
three estates provide huge
catch basin for the surrounding 
property, it was asserted.

The great fortress city of 
Singapore -was little more than

School Crossing 
Drainage Plan 
Urged by Powell

Further study will be made of 
the drainage problem at 220th 
st. and Martina avc. In the vi 
cinity of the Elementary school 
by Glcnn Jain, acting city en 
gineer.

He told the city council at an 
adjourned meeting Tuesday 
afternoon that improvement of 
the drainage would be a costly 
project because It would entail 
remodeling of the Intersection, 
raising of curbs and Installation 
of underground catch basins.

Councilman George V. Powell 
urged that water be eliminated 
there even if the job proved, 
quite expensive, declaring that 
during rainstorms the street 
was a distinct hazard to child 
ren crossing to and from school, 
le said the project; should be 
ncluded in next year's municipal 
uudget.

MAN BUNS CAR 
WITHOUT 
MOTOR OIL

You know that runinng a 
ear without oil will ruin the 
motor . . . y.t many people 
don't realize that putting off

 .When they wear out,

mediately the "thoT*"bn'i!it 
down" often causing foot 
ailment.. Have your ehoee 
repaired at the firat (ign of 
wear.

"YOUR SATISFACTION 
Is My Goal"

HVMIKr
FEHWICK

OPPOSITE rosiomcE
1420 Marcelina Ave.

Torrance

GOLDEN WEDDING
Bonded Straight 

BOURBON WHISKEY

$1.29 
Pint ....

OrXt

1
RAMSHEAD 4 years old

BOURBON WHISKEY 
Quart $1.89 07C 
Pint. ... ill

AMBASSADOR

SCOTCH WHISKEY
10 years old
Rfth . . .

• •^•Ib •J2
AMBASSADOR

100% Scotch Whiskey
rlffll .

BOCK BEER
NOW IN STOCK

Finer Flavor BEER- 3 °-27
FULL QUARTS. ..... 16<

(Plus Deposit)

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

pt. 9 ot. •/
PARTI ROLLS 19c
DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS ECC3 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT. SHERRY ^KM^, CLARET. 

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL.

QUART QAL. B2M...1 QUART GAL.

25* 90* %  20' 79'

MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 22


